
214 Acts, 1951. — Chaps. 297, 298, 299.

Chap.297 ^^ ^^t relative to the time for the payment of divi-

dends ON CERTAIN POLICIES OF INSURANCE BY CERTAIN
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

G. L. (Ter
Ed.), 175,

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

The first sentence of section 80 of chapter 175 of the
etZ' General Laws, as most recently amended by chapter 317

amended.
q£ ^j^g ^^^^ ^^ 1947, is hereby further amended by inserting

after the word "pohcies", in line 5, the words: — having
a term of more than one year or.

Approved May 8, 1961.

Chap.29% An Act providing a salary increase for certain em-
ployees OF THE SUFFOLK COUNTY JAIL.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The minimum annual compensation of

guards employed at the Suffolk county jail is hereby estab-

lished as follows :
— For the first year of service, twenty-six

hundred dollars; for the second year of service, twenty-eight
hundred dollars; for the third year of service, three thousand
dollars; and for the fourth and each succeeding year, thirty-

two hundred dollars.

Section 2. This act shall take full effect upon its ac-

ceptance by vote of the city council of the city of Boston,
subject to the provisions of its charter, but not otherwise.

Approved May 8, 1951.

Chap.299 An Act further regulating the making of temporary
REPAIRS ON private WAYS BY CITIES AND TOWNS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

E'd!)',io."i 6E, Section 6E of chapter 40 of the General Laws, inserted
etc., amended, by chapter 538 of the acts of 1950, is hereby amended by

striking out, in Hne 16, the word "waste" and inserting in

place thereof the words: — other suitable, — and by strik-

ing out, in lines 18 and 19, the words "with concrete or

bituminous materials", — so as to read as follows: — Sec-
'"epairj'^rtain ^^^^ ffjij^ \ cify which acccpts this section by vote of its

m'cenain''^'' city couucil subject to the provisions of its charter, or a
instance,". towu which accepts the same by vote of its inhabitants at

an annual town meeting, may make temporary minor
repairs on private ways which have been opened to public

use for six years or more, and in such cases section twenty-
five of chapter eighty-four shall not apply. The cost of

such repairs shall be paid by the abutters. Such repairs

shall be made only if petitioned for by the abutters. No
such repairs shall be commenced unless and until a cash

deposit equal in amount to the estimated cost of such
repairs as determined by the city or town department or

contractor duly authorized by said city or town department
to do the work, is paid over to said city or town. Said

Cities and
towns may


